Optometric instruments

K7-3000 Lacrimal cannula (straight)

K7-3010 Lacrimal cannula (curved)

K1-5007 Barraquer wire speculum with tabs

K5-6020 Cilia forceps

K5-5900 Arita meibomian gland compressor

K5-6214 Nugent utility forceps (smooth jaws)

K2-4900 Algerbrush II (2 burrs)

K5-6510 Jewelers forceps

K2-4000 Golf Club foreign body spud

K1-7825 Schocket scleral depressor

K1-8200 Desmarres lid retractor

K7-2300 Castroviejo lacrimal dilator

K9-2025 Plastic sterilizing case (medium, shown on reverse side)

K10-2057 Complete set
Order the complete set and receive a 15% discount and the sterilizing tray at no cost
Foreign body removal set

Order the complete set and get a **15% discount**!

- **K10-2055 set**
  - A. **K2-4000** Golf club foreign body spud
  - B. **K2-4900** Algerbrush II (2 burrs)
  - C. **K5-6510** Jewelers forceps
  - D. **K5-6020** Cilia forceps
  - E. **K7-2300** Castroviejo lacrimal dilator
  - F. **K9-2025** Plastic sterilizing case (medium)
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